COZUMEL

PORT SHOPPING MAP
SHOPPING EYENTS
ASHORE

Downtown Shopplng

.

The downtown shopping area is

conveniently located just across the
street from Punta Langosta Pier.
lf needed, there are taxis and horse
drawn carriages available as well.

Meet Port Shopping Guide Ana
and ask for your VIP shopping card.

Don't Forget Your:

DIAMON DS I NTE RNATIONAL
SHOPPING PARTY!

o Port Shopping Map
o Photo lD & Key to the World

.
.
.

Cand
FREE Diamond Charm Bracelet Card

Free kids club, refreshments, VIP discounts and gifts

for everyone (just show your key to the world)

Cash and,/or Credit Cards
VIP Cards
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Docking/Anchorage:

.

WIN a $250 Tanzanite pendant & Omega necklace!
(winner must be present)

The ship docks at Punta Langosta Pier.
lf the ship drops anchor, you will
be transported ashore by tender.
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Poft Adventures:

.

TANZANITE INTERNATIONAL
JEWELRY GIVEAWAY! r rnu & 12:ooPM

Check your ticket for the correct meeting
time and location for your tour. Your Port

Adventures Team will direct You
to transportation.

MtLANo DIAMoND GALLERY 2:3oPM
Join Ana at the home of MarJ< Henry for great deals
and an in store raffle - win a pearl bracelet!

ln Case of Emergency:

Agencia Consignataria del Suereste S.A de C V
Calle 6 No.14 entrel0 y '15, Colonia Centro 77600
Cozumel O. Roo Mexico CP 776Co
Tel:01 1 52 987 8723779/4443
E-mail : jcortes@aconsur.com

COZUMEL OVERYIEW
Cozumel is 33 miles long and 11 miles wide. lt

is

the largest

romantic cocktails, will leave you wanting more. This island is

island in the Republic of Mexico. Twelve miles to the west is

a refreshing getaway from the metropolitan cities' Cozumel

the mainland of Mexico, separated by a channel that is 3,000
feet deep. The Mayans have lived on Cozumel since 300 AD,

is considered the "crown jewel" of the Mexican-Caribbean'

and are most noted for their complex systems of mathematics,
astrology and prolific city building. Cozumel was a trading

environments and snorkeling or scuba diving among schools
of fish is a playground away from industrial society. Cozumel is

center and was in contact with regions as far north as Veracruz

a

and as far south as Honduras.

annually than St. Thomas.

Shop {or traditional handicrafts and duty free jewelry and dine
in seaside restaurants seasoned with friendly local Cozumel

The language spoken there is Spanish, but almost everyone
speaks some English. San Miguel is the only town on the island

residents. This, with lasting impressions and splashed with

where cruise ships visit.

Powdery white sands, crystal clear waters, protected

true Mexican paradise, and receives more cruise ship Guests

ONLY THE STORES LISTED ON THIS MAP
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World's brgest Color-Change Retailer

.Just add sun: Del Sol products change colors with sunlight
.Apparel and accessories: shirts. nail polish, hats, shorts, etc.
. SolizerM Sun glasses: new, polarized. I ifetime guara nteed

.Disney and Marvel: apparel, accessories and nail polish
. Free gift: free tote bag with the purchase o{ two T-shirts
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Where Everything is Madafrcm Bamboo

.Feel the difference: bamboo apparel. bedding and bath
as soft and 3o cooler than cotton
.Bamboo: shirts, fitness wear, socks, polos and hats
. Bed and bath: sheets, towels & blankets ship free to US
. Free lei: stop in and feel the bamboo-soft difference

.Why bamboo? Twice
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Whete Quality Exceeds Expedations

. Hand-woven oriental rugs from Turkey
o Leather goods, jewelry designs and beautiful gift items
o Limited and special edition tequilas, liquors {rom Mexico
oOur carpets are beautiful and intricately detailed
.Worldwide shipping offered for free on carpets
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.Disc,over Safi l(inra-in rich purple and blue
lsafi Kilima colleaions:Shiri, Mawenzi, Kibo and Mlima
.Don't mi* Safi Kilirna's studs starting at $139
. Loosa s:one: accompanied by a GFTEGL certificate
.Design your o{\rn Safi Kilima tanzanite piece

3 onuoruDs
Fine fimcpieces

TNTERNATToNAL

& Deigner Jewelry

wATcH &

9a,b A ToucH oF
Guaranteed Valua

DESTGN

oSwiss Timepieces: Bomberg, Bulova, Dior,-Fendi. Movado, Philip Stein,
Raymond Weil, TW Steel, Wenger arud more

rThis is Your store for fine gold jewelry for men and women
oFine timepieces by Shinola, made in the USA
.Designer jewelry by Alex and Ani
oAsk in store about the omega necklace special!
.Exclusive

.Top Designers: Gift, John Haidy Marahlago Larimai and Gucci
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JEwELRY

NYC Colored Diamond

GoLD
lor your Dollar

30iay

unconditional money back guarantee

0a, b,c stLvER EMPoRTUM

#1 Recommended Store for Atrthentic Mexican Silver

*perts

Since 7979

. Largest jewelry manufacturer in North America
oDiVersa: Effy's changeable jewelry starting at $195
. Home of Effyt famous Signature Panther Collection,

Water Color Collection, Bloom Collection & Gento for men
oDirect from manufacturer pricing; li{etime warranty
. Redeem your free colored pendant from all locations

5 tvttutrto DIAMoND

GALLERY

ForThe Most Relaxed Caribbean Shopping Experience

.Mark Henry Alexandrite: rare color-changing gemstone
.Dancing Collection with diamonds, morganite and tanzanite
.Discover our Renaissance Collection; CUFF smart jewelry
.Specializing in Chocolate Diamonds by Le Vian
.Collect your FREE Milano gift, no purchase necessary

.Unique designs and trends by famous Mexican silversmiths
.Silver jewelry with semi-precious stones at affordable prices
.Designer: Flora Maria, Oscar Figueroa and Pineda Covalin

.We are your authentic and largest silver store in Cozumel

.Silver gift with a purchase of $30, look for the Silver Triangle
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MExrco

#1 Destination Store for Mexican Gil&-

oMexican products: gifts, souvenirs and handicrafts
.Talavera ceramic, onyx, pewter - free gift with $20 purchase
oFresh and organic: chocolate, vanilla, coffee, honey and more
.See our famous Mexican Survival Kit - comes with 7 items

12 eleenro's JEwELRY
JewelryTradilion Since 7970 .More
years

Handmade Pieces

than 40
creating one-of-a-kind artistic pieces
rMexican fire opals and Australian opals
..925 and.950 sterling silver sets with semi precious stones
.Free gift for visiting the store and showing the map

PROVIDE

6O.DAY BUYER'S GUARANTEE.
ARI HERE

A us

LUXURY BRAND LOCATOR
& AUTHORIZED RETAILERS

PALMERAS

*1 Meeting and Eating Place for Over 30 Years

Luxury Timepieces & Jewelry

.Ocean view setting in the heart of Cozumel

Breitling Watches Breitling Boutique at Dl Forum Shops

.30 year tradition in Mexican dining

Bvlgari Watches & Jewelry Diamonds lnternational,
Bvlgari Boutique at Dl Forum Shops

B .lrtunrtv BUFFETT's MARGARITAvILLE

Welcome to a State

of Mind

Chopard Watches & Jewelry Diamonds lntemational, Dl Forum Shops

. Famous Margarita's, purified water and delicious guacamole
. Fun family atmosphere with the only free water park

Forevermark Diamonds & Jewelry Dl Watch & Design

Hublot Watches Diamonds lnternational,
Hublot Boutique at Dl Forum Shops

Piaget Watches & Jewelry Diamonds lnternational, Dl Forum Shops
aaaa
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TAG Heuer Watches TAG Heuer Boutique at Dl Forum Shops
a

Zenith Watches Diamonds lnternational, Dl Forum Shops
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For tnrc Maxican

Fine Timepieces
Bomberg Watches Dl Watch & Design

favor and

a cultural chopping Gxp€rienc€!

Silr.r Emporium:Store #10a,b,c on this map
Viva Mexico:Store #11 on this map
Alberto's Jewelry: Store #12 on this map

a

Bulova Watches Diamonds lnternational,
Bulova Boutique at Dl Watch & Design Forum Shops

a

Fendi Watches Diamonds lnternational, Dl Watch & Design

a

Fruitz Watches by Philip Stein Milano Diamond Gallery
Movado Watches Diamonds lnternational, Tanzanite lnternational,

t,.

Movado Boutique at Dl Watch & Design

Philip Stein Watches Diamonds lnternational,
Philip Stein Boutique at Dl Watch & Design
a

Raymond Weil Watches Dl Watch & Design
Shinola Watches A Touch of Gold

Fine Diamonds & Designer Jewelry
Alex and Ani Jewelry A Touch of Gold, Milano Diamond Gallery
Crown of Light Diamonds & Jewelry Diamonds lnternational,
Dl Watch & Design

Dancing Collection by MDG Milano Diamond Gallery
DiVersa by Effy Effy Jewelry
ln September of 201 0, $e Mexion
qovemment enacted a law limiting $e
amountoiU.S. dollars a Mexican business
or individual may deposit into their bank
account. Beouse of iltis li mitation, some
ofthe recommended stores in pon may
restrictthe amount of

U-S.

dollan they will

accept in settlement of your purchases.
Please rememberto bke your credit card
ilto port so that you may be able to take
advanbge ofall the bargains
these stores have to offer.

Gift Diamond Jeweliy Diamonds lnternational, Dl Watch & Design
Kabana Jewelry Diamonds lnternational, Dl Watch & Design

Korite Ammolite Jewelry Diamonds lnternational
Marahlago Larimar Jewelry Diamonds lnternational
Mark Henry Alexandrite Jewelry Milano Diamond Gallery
Philip Stein Sleep Bracelet Diamonds lnternational, Dl Watch & Design
Renaissance Collection by MDG Milano Diamond Gallery

Safi Kilima Tanzanite Jewelry Tanzanite lnternational
Signature Collections by Effy

Effy Jewelry

to holidays, recommended store closings and/or reduced hours of operation are subject to change without
notice. Neither PPI Group nor the Cruise Line has any control over a retailert store hours.
Due

Buyer's Guarantee

given Disney Cruise Line Guests a Buye/s Guarantee
Sho[ with confidence at each of the recommended stores. All stores listed on the map have paid a promotional fee and

must.be returned bythe consumerto
or-verbal claims oragreements between merihantand Guestwill not be grounds{oireturns. Electronics and watches requiring service

areresponsibleforpostageandappraisalcosts.PPlGroup,626l

NW6thWay,Suitel00,FortLauderdale,FL33309,CustomerService:1.888.714.4768or954.317.7717

email : Service@ppigroup.com

while you willfind many great experiences ashore, please remainrigilant about your personal safety and the safety of your belongings:
you;ll want to take some basic precautions to make the most of your time ashore.
tourist
destination,
urban
As in an'y large

Safety Ashore Information

when usi ng ATMs. Cameras and
the safe keeping of iou r personal information. . leave valuabies in your room safe and avoid cairying large amounts of cash. Exercise caution
your
room safe.When going ashore,
o
in
documents
and
othertravel
ticketi
Leave
airtransportation
outofsight.
orconcealed
body
closetoyour
nrnJtug, rnoria n6 carlied
passports
ashore. Most crimes
ports may req u ire Guests t0 carry
each adJlt is required to carr a Drivei's license, passport or other govern ment-issued photo lD. - Note: Some
personal
your
safety'
are easier to commit in dark unlit areas. When going ashore at night, please be extra vigilant about

'

